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Note: Attempt any five questions. All questions carry equal 
marks.
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1. Write an essay on age and sex composition of Indian
population and also construct an age pyramid. 20

3R$3 'JHWll 3$ 30$ 33H, fcftr 3T33 3T fftspti 

33 foqfa 3t 3ftf33J

2. Checking maternal mortality is the answer to women's
empowerment and development. Discuss. 20

3T 3ft 3Rt wiPh*<ui

133^3 tl 3ftf3RI

3. What do you mean by reproductive health ? Discuss the 
relationship of reproductive health in relation to girl child.

20

33H33T T3R»3 $ 333 331 33^3 t? M^Hddl 33

3lfachl 733 $33f cfft fft$33T 3ftf3RI

4. What is Mortality ? Discuss the causes of maternal mortality.
20

^ddl 331 t? 3(^3 TJr33T 33W 3ft f^ridl 3itf^l

5. Examine Davis's framework on the socio-economic factors
affecting fertility. 20

33333T 35t 7*nf33 3^ 31$ Rmif3^-Hl’^rd=h 3R37t 31

tf3R W MfdMlRd W1 33 3$^3 3?Wl
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6. What is infant mortality ? Discuss the factors affecting the 
infant mortality. 20

■faiaj aar faraj aarfaa an^ ai^

^Raff aft r^xHI aftf^l

7. Define migration and discuss its concequences for population 
imbalance. 20

aft MR'HlfMd aftfaaj <HWIT RI RRTH 

3PU<=lt an dufd eblFai<l

8. What is the position and status of women labour force in 
India ? Discuss various factors influencing women's 
participation in labour force. 20

RRa 3 afaan afaaff an aar w? stti fUrfa t? Rfaanaf 

aft afaar ^a 3 RnfKRt aft awfaa rrr arat anrnf 

aft aaf aftfaRi

9. What is unorganized sector ? Discuss the exploitation of 
women in unorganized sector. 20
safafea ata aar t? ataansif 3 sHrntaa $a 4 arta^ aft 

fa^aar aftfaai

10. What do you mean by gainful employment ? Critically view 
its dimensions. 20
anaaniw TtaaR Tt ana aar t? saaraf ar 

3Ta^t taarcf aft snaitaai?w 3 f^’i
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